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MOST URGENT

GOVERNAAENT OF TELANGANA

IAUNICIPAL ADI,iINISTRATION DEPARTIAENT

O/o the Director of

Municipat Administration,

T.S., Hyderabad.

Roc.No. 1 29045/201 9-H3 04/09/2019

CIRCULAR

Sub: Mpt Admn Dept- Heavy Rain fa[[ in certain ULBs-Certain instructions issued

to take up precautionary measures for preventing water borne diseases and

atso to take up anti larvae measures- Reg.

The attention of att the Municipal Commissioners in the State is invited to the

subject cited, wherein it is noticed that there is incessant rains in the Urban locat bodies in

the State for the past three days and heavy rains were atso witnessed in certain ULB5.

Therefore, atl the Municipal Commissioners are hereby directed to strictty adhere the

fottowing instruction immediatety and to take up Anti Larvat Measures to prevent vector

borne diseases.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES FOR CONTROL OF VECTOR BORNE DISEASES:

Anti Larval Measures:

. Fitting up of tow tying areas, pits, ditches, ponds, poots etc.
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. canatization/ De-sitting/ De-weeding, Storm water drains and natas

. Emptying of water containeB like Air cooter, drip pan of Refrigerators, removal of coconut

shetls, broken pots, tins, barrets, drums, bush cutting regularty once in a week i.e. either on

sunday/Saturday
. Apptication of chemicats on water bodies viz. wetts, sumPs, cistems, water ponds etc.

regutarly once in a week (on every Saturday)
. Cteaning of Over Head Tanks once in a week and covering them with tight tids

. Septic tanks, Gas pipes to be meshed/ covered with bandage ctoth

. Reteasing of Gambusia fish in the wetts, ponds, lakes etc.

. Avoid keeping discarded artictes i.e. tins, tyres, broken pots, botttes, coconut sheus and

grinding stones
. Keep water containers ctosed
. Prevent teakage of taps
. Where water cottection is unavoidable, pour a few drops of kerosene in it to kitt mosquito

larvae

Remedial Measures: Ir,losquitoes)

Whenever a suspected dengue case is reported, the fottowing measures shatl be taken uP in that
particular area within 24 hours.

. Anti tarvat operation (Kitling tarvae in aquatic stage): This action shatl. be done in 100 houses

in and around the suspected dengue/ mataria case
. Street Fogging: street fogging shatt be carried out with ,rtalathion around the suspected

area upto 2 kms
. Fo€al Pyrethrum spray: Focat sPray shatt be carried out with Pyrethrum indoors' 50 houses

in and around the dengue/ mataria case.
. l.E.C. (lnformation, Education & Communication); Peopte shatt be educated about the

vector borne diseases and their controt through pamphtets, courtesy notices, mike

announcements, cinema stides etc,

Protection from ltosquito Bites:

. Mosquito proofing of house/ de-wetting

. Use of l,losquito nets

. Wearing of full ctothes to cover total body

. Use of Mosquito repettants

. Generate smoke by buming of Neem leaves

. Septic tank vent pipes to be covered with a caP (mosquito net)

. Day time, i.e., from 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM, fogging under the cutverts, wetts, canat drains'

etc., continuously for 6 days in each area.

Use of Chemlcals: (Surface Water)

. Baytex (Fenthion) : Mix 5 mt in 10 titres of water and spray on water surface @ 20 mt of
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mixture of sq.meter of water surface. Shoutd not be used is potabte water.

Abate (femephos): Mix 2.5 mt in 10 titres of water and sPray on water surface @ 20 mt of

mixture for 1 sq.mtr of water surface can be used on atl water sources

M.L.o (Mosquito Larvicidal Oil): No mixing, use 20 mt @ 1 sq. meter of surface. Can be

made into oit batts. Fitt smatt gunny bag with sawdust. Soak it in MLO for 48 hours and then

throw it in water body. Oit oozes out and forms thin film kitting tarvae.

llalathion: (1:19) Mix on part of pyrethrum in 19 parts of Kerosene. Spray with mist btower

inside rooms. CLose att doors and windows fo|l5 minutes and then sweeP the f[oor for att

the fatlen mosquitoes.

2. Further, the Municipat Commissioners are hereby instructed to adhere the above

instructions scruputousty and take necessary action and report comptiance to this office.

Admn

Director of Mpl

SREEDEVI T K

DIRECTOR OF MPL

ADMN

4o't

Copy to RegionaI Director MunicipaI Administration

directions to brief the Municipal Commissioners in their

and fottow up ctosety and report to this office.

warangaI and Hyderabad with

region on the above instructions

Signatur
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